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The UK Cinema Association (UKCA) has announced plans for its 
2021 annual conference, The Big Screen Experience: The Next Chapter. 
Taking place on Tuesday 19 and Wednesday 20 October at Cineworld 
at the O2, Greenwich, this event is the latest in a series of annual 
UKCA conferences which have become key dates in the industry 
calendar.

Across two days, the event will look at what more the cinema sector might 
do to re-engage audiences following the COVID-19 pandemic, exploring the 
contribution made by programming, marketing, technology, data and analytics 
and food and beverage amongst other elements.

The event is expected to attract a wide range of professionals from across 
the cinema industry, including not just UKCA members but also colleagues 
from film distribution and those working across the wider media, retail and 
technology sectors.

 

The schedule for the two days will be as follows: 

Day One: 11.00-17.00 

Day Two: 10.00-15.30 

Both days followed by drinks receptions.

Given current challenges, for the first time the 
UK Cinema Association will be offering online 
as well as ‘physical’ attendance at the event, 
streaming all key sessions to participants.

Ticket prices are as follows:

In person attendance (both days)

£80  + VAT for UKCA Members and
£120  + VAT for Standard Tickets.

Online attendance (both days)  

£50  + VAT for UKCA Members and
£80  + VAT for Standard Tickets.

Day rates will be available on request.

or more information relating to the conference, 
please email  
info@cinemauk.org.uk 
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The annual UK Cinema Association conference has proven to be 
an excellent vehicle to bring together colleagues from across the 
industry, providing useful and practical information to help cinema 
operators improve their day-to-day business. It has become a key 
event in the industry’s calendar to attend.  

The Association runs each conference for the benefit of its members; 
it does not seek to make a profit. It is therefore hugely important that 
ticket prices remain low and affordable, so that cost is not a barrier 
to members, many of whom will travel considerable distances from 
across the UK. In order to help achieve this, the Association relies on 
the generous sponsorship support of industry colleagues. 

That said, we fully recognise that the last 18 months have economically 
impacted all companies within our industry and so have reduced the 
cost of all sponsor packages from previous years.  

This year we plan to ensure that our approach to the conference 
is as environmentally-sustainable as possible. While we will as a 
consequence be making some changes to our usual offerings of 
sponsorship packages, please be assured that all of our supporters 
will still get the best possible visibility with delegates and partners.

The biggest change will be our wish – for reasons of environmental 
impact as well as COVID safety – to avoid having any printed 
materials supporting the event. To achieve this particular aim we 
will create a dedicated digital hub to host information about the 
conference, including the programme, delegate list, sponsor av  
and adverts. 

Another aim is to reduce the amount of waste and packaging 
generated. For that reason, and after much consideration, we have 
decided this year not to offer goody bags. 

That said, we do still wish to provide some ‘in seat’ rewards, and  
so are inviting any company able to offer any of the following to let  
us know: 

  Re-usable coffee cups 
  Re-usable water bottles 
 Confectionery 
 Notepad/pens

Should your company be interested in supporting the event, there 
are once again a range of sponsorship opportunities for you to 
consider. These packages are available for each day, unless  
otherwise stated. 

A full breakdown of each package is explained overleaf – we are also 
happy to discuss and accept offers of in-kind support. To discuss how 
you might be able to support please contact Gráinne Peat at  
grainne.peat@cinemauk.org.uk

Sponsorship opportunities
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Sponsorship package overview

              Company
  Sponsor	 Conference	 	 Exhibition		 			 	 Logo	 		 profile	&	
Sponsorship opportunities Amount Day Screen ad  Space  Advert Space  POS E/W Passes  ad on hub

Platinum Sponsor  £3,500 Both Yes & Yes 2 x full-pages Yes Yes 6 Yes 
   speech   editorial/advert     
Gold Sponsor x 2 £2,000 Both Yes Yes 1 x full-page Yes Yes 4 Yes 
      editorial/advert    
Silver Sponsor x 2 £1,500 Both Yes Yes Full page Yes Yes 2 Yes
Lunch Sponsor x 2 £2,000 Per day Yes Yes Full-page  Yes Yes 4 Yes
Evening Drinks Sponsor £1,500 Day one —  — Full-page  — Yes 2  —
Evening Networking Sponsor  £800 Day two — — Full-page Yes Yes 2 —
Morning Breakfast Sponsor £500 Day one — — Full-page   — Yes 1 —
Lanyard Sponsor £1,800 Both Yes Yes Full-page  — Yes 3 Yes
Afternoon Break Sponsor £250 Day one — — Half-page   — Yes 1  —
Morning Break Sponsor £250 Day two — — Half-page  — Yes 1  —
Sizzle Sponsor x 2 £1,000 Per day Ident ends — Full-page  — Yes 2  — 
    on Sizzle   
After Party Party Sponsor £1,200 Day one — — Full-page   — Yes 2  —
Branded items for seats — Both — — Full-page  — Yes 1  —
Photographer Sponsor x 2 £250 Per day — — Half-page  — Yes 1  — 
Editorial on web hub £100 — — — Full-page — — —  —
Advert on web hub  £150 — — — Full-page — — —  — 
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Platinum Sponsor 

As the headline sponsor for the UKCA Conference, your name will take centre stage on all of the event branding across both days. You will have the 
opportunity to deliver a two-minute presentation to delegates at start of the conference in the cinema screen after hosting the welcome reception 
breakfast. This opportunity is only available to the platinum sponsor.

Sponsorship includes:
 Sponsor the welcome reception breakfast on a day of your choice (value £1,000)
  Opportunity to give a short speech to delegates after the keynote speaker at the start of the conference or have a presentation/demo in the 

cinema screen of your product/service
 Exhibition area in the cinema foyer area if required (TBC)
 Opportunity to have company pos around the area
 Double page editorial/ advert in the digital delegate handbook 
 Company logo used on stage, in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
 Company logo included on all branding including your own digital screen
 Company logo, av and profile on the UKCA conference hub
 Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
 Opportunity to include company literature on the website hub.

6 delegate passes (value £720) Cost: £3,500 (Covers both days)

Gold Sponsor

As our second main sponsor, you will have full prominence on all our event branding across both days and the opportunity to deliver a two-minute 
presentation to delegates at start of one of the sessions in the cinema screen.

Sponsorship includes:
 Opportunity to play a 30 second ident to delegates in the cinema 
 Exhibition area in the cinema foyer area if required (TBC)
 Opportunity to have company pos at the event
 Page advert or editorial in the digital delegate handbook 
 Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
 Company logo included on all event branding including your own digital screen
 Company logo, av and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
 Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
 Opportunity to include company literature on the website hub.

4 delegate passes (value £480) Cost: £2,000 (2 available)

1: Sponsorship opportunities
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Silver Sponsor

As a silver sponsor for the UKCA Conference, you will have full prominence on all our event branding across both days and the opportunity to have 
an exhibition stand, something only available to our top tier sponsors.

Sponsorship includes:
 Opportunity to play a 30 second ident to delegates in the cinema 
 Exhibition area in the cinema foyer area if required (TBC)
 Opportunity to have company pos at the event 
 Page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
 Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
 Company logo included on all event branding including your own digital poster
 Company logo, av and profile on the UKCA conference hub
 Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
 Opportunity to include company literature on the website hub.

2 delegate passes (value £240) Cost: £1,500 (2 available)

Lunch and Network Break Sponsor

The lunch breaks will be the main networking opportunity of the conference, a great way to reach and promote to a vast number of delegates. 

Sponsorship includes:
 Opportunity to play a 30 second ident to delegates in the cinema before the lunchtime break
 Exhibition area in the cinema foyer area if required (TBC)
 Opportunity to have company pos at the event 
 Page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
 Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
 Company logo included on all event branding including your own digital poster
 Company logo, av and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
 Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
 Opportunity to include company literature on the website hub.

4 delegate passes (value £480)  Cost £2,000 (2 available)

2: Sponsorship opportunities
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Evening Drinks Sponsor

The evening drinks reception will take place following the last session of the conference on the first day (Tuesday 19 October) for around two 
hours. This is a fantastic way to support the industry and buy everyone a glass or three while you discuss the events of the day!

Sponsorship includes:
  Opportunity to give a short presentation to the guests post event
  Opportunity to have company pos around the area
  Page advert in the digital delegate handbook
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
  Opportunity to include company literature on the website hub.

2 delegate passes (value £240)   Cost £1,500 (Day one)

Networking Drinks Sponsor

Help close the conference by sponsoring the evening networking drinks on the final day (Wednesday 20 October). This is a fantastic way to 
support the industry and buy everyone a glass or three while you discuss the events of the day!

Sponsorship includes:
  Opportunity to give a short presentation to the guests post event
  Opportunity to have company pos around the area
  Page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
  Opportunity to include company literature on the conference hub.

2 delegate passes (value £240)  Cost £800 (Day two)

3: Sponsorship opportunities
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Morning Breakfast Sponsor 

Be the sponsor of the morning breakfast on the second day of the conference (Wednesday 20 October) and welcome delegates as they get ready 
for the second day. 

Sponsorship includes:
  Opportunity to play a short presentation to the guests during the breakfast
  Full page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
  Opportunity to include company literature on the conference hub.

1 delegate pass (value £120) Cost £500

 
Lanyard Sponsor

This is a great opportunity for company exposure.  The lanyard, featuring your company logo, will be distributed at beginning of the conference to all 
delegates and used over both days. This is open to one company only. Company branded lanyards will be required.

Sponsorship includes:
  Page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo, av and profile on the UKCA conference hub
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
  Opportunity to include company literature conference hub.

3 delegate passes (value £360) Cost £1,800 (for both days)

4: Sponsorship opportunities
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Sizzle Sponsor 

Each day will be kick-started with a film content sizzle reel. This is great opportunity for your company to show your support for upcoming content 
and have your logo or short ident precede the sizzle up on the big screen.

Sponsorship includes:
  Company logo and name on the main screen for the whole session.
  Opportunity to have company pos around the area
  Full-page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Opportunity to include company literature on the conference hub.

2 delegate passes (value £240) Cost £1,000 (2 available)

Morning and Afternoon Coffee Breaks

There is one networking break available for sponsorship on each day of the conference. 

Sponsorship includes:
  Half-Page advert in the digital delegate handbook
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible)
  Opportunity to for company literature on the conference hub.

1 delegate pass (value £120)  Cost £250 (2 available)

5: Sponsorship opportunities
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After Party Party Sponsor 

Be the one that keeps the ‘networking’ going, by helping us provide further drinks at a nearby venue for delegates at the end of day one. Full company 
branding, where practical, will be offered.

Sponsorship includes:
  Company logo and name on the main screen for the whole session.
  Opportunity to have company pos around the area
  Full-page advert in the digital delegate handbook 
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub 
  Opportunity to include company literature on the conference hub.

2 delegate passes (value £240)   Cost £1,200

Branded items for seats

Instead of goody bags, this year we are asking for branded items to gift to delegates that will be placed on the seats in the auditorium at the 
beginning of each day. A great opportunity for company exposure. As noted at the beginning of the document we would welcome, reusable 
cups/bottles, apparel, notepads and pens. 

Sponsorship includes:
  Page advert in the digital delegate handbook
  Company logo used on stage in auditorium and on screens in networking breaks
  Company logo included on all event branding
  Company logo and profile on the UKCA conference hub
  Company logo used on the media sponsors advertising (where possible).

1 delegate pass (value £120)  

6: Sponsorship opportunities
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7: Sponsorship opportunities

The UK Cinema Association Conference Delegate Handbook

A guide containing useful information about the conference, speakers and sponsors will be made available to all delegates on the day of the 
conference. A digital version will also be emailed to all delegates following the event with full contact details – this will ensure that advertisers have 
extended exposure to the recipients. A full contact list of all delegates will also form part of the digital version.

Advertising rates

Full-page Editorial @ £150  Full-page advertisement @ £100  

Artwork to be sent by Friday 1 October. Specifications to be advised.

Further opportunities

We fully understand and appreciate that not all companies are able financially to contribute but will still be keen to show their support for the 
conference. Companies have donated their products or services at previous UKCA events in return for exposure – these all help us to keep our 
costs down.

If you have any suggestions or ideas, then we would love to hear from you. To discuss all sponsorship or how 
to be involved, please email Gráinne Peat at grainne.peat@cinemauk.org.uk
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About the venue

 
Cineworld at the O2, Greenwich The O2, Peninsula Square, London SE10 0DX 

 
Sponsorship opportunities enquiries

 
To discuss all sponsorship opportunities and any other ideas – please contact Gráinne Peat.

grainne.peat@cinemauk.org.uk   Mobile +44 (0) 7967 673 188

For more information on the UK Cinema Association, the conference and contact details please visit: 

www.cinemauk.org.uk

UK Cinema Association 22 Golden Square, London W1F 9AD  Telephone +44 (0) 20 7734 9551 

UK Cinema Association contacts 

 
Phil Clapp James Connor Seema Saujani
Chief Executive Policy Executive Policy Assistant
phil.clapp@cinemauk.org.uk james.connor@cinemauk.org.uk seema.saujani@cinemauk.org.uk
Mobile +44 (0) 7917 806 887 Mobile +44 (0) 7853 264 128 Mobile +44 (0) 7919 370 523

Venue and contact details


